PRESENT:
Chair: Mr C Veitch; Secretary: Mr G M Beat; Treasurer: Mr J Kinnear; Vice Chair Mr D Gray
Mrs H Lowe, Mrs M Taylor, Mrs L White, Mrs J Massie, Mrs S Walker, Mr J Cuthbertson,
Mr H Orr.

IN ATTENDANCE:
Madras School Representative: Nicole Walker, Councillor B Connor, Councillor T Brett.

APOLOGIES:
Mr M Mitcham

MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING – 5TH FEBRUARY 2018. The minute was approved as an accurate record.

MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES:
1. Memorial bench dedicated to the late Tom Gray of North East Fife Rotary on Tayport Esplanade.
2. Meeting took place at the Community Garden with Keith Jackson, Parks and Community Events
   Officer for Fife Council at the Community Garden with members of PLANT, Mr Veitch, Mr Beat and
   Councillor Connor to discuss Beautiful Fife progress and funding for planters etc.
3. Arrangements progressing for Tay Bridgehead Forum Community meeting.

CAMPsite and COMMON:
Tony Gowland gave Community Council an update on possible development of
Campsite and possible expansion on to land towards Links Road North. Several questions asked, mostly
about an extended site on to Common Land, loss of open space, parking and whether areas would be
fenced in. Mr Gowland was thanked for his presentation.

AGENDA ITEMS/DISCUSSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Items /Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Matters:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apology sent for non attendance – Report is appended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question asked to clarify diversion of traffic through Tayport when A914 is blocked.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foodbanks Report:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Clients this past month and 1 Emergency Call. Donations received from St Margarets and Parish Churches, Scotmid and Co-op shops.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Report:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No transactions this past month. Bank balance given.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action Plan /Emergency Planning:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested update of list of information regarding clubs and events. Other suggestions included having an Easter Parade, possible use of an APP raised, look at costs of producing and/or a leaflet or small booklet with advertising to meet costs, produced every three to four months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Planning / Resilience contact requested for Drumoig area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fife Council and Other Correspondence:**

1. TAYplan now approved, adopted and published.
3. Community Initiatives North East Fife Superfast Broadband Project is being wound up after 6 years of work.
4. Proposed Waiting Restrictions in Shanwell Road South, all replies of Consultation in favour. Bolder signage directing to Car Parks needed. Results passed to Denise Richmond of North East Fife Road Safety and Traffic Management.
5. Drumoig Community Trust, the current Directors have resigned their posts from 21st February 2018, no new business will be dealt with until the AGM on 23rd January 2019.
6. Food Waste bags can now be bought from Libraries @£1.30 for 25 bags.
8. Scottish Water is having a 6 month consultation on its future development.
9. Received a copy of the revision of Community Council election rules.

**Planning Applications:**

1. Formation of footpath, hardstanding and play areas with associated access paths at Tentsmuir.
2. Engineering operations to upfill and regrade land to the North and South of Forgan Drive.
3. Two single storey extensions to front of building at Drumoig Golf Driving Range.
4. Installation of replacement roof at 20 Harbour Road, Tayport.

**Fife Councillors – Written Reports appended**

**Questions for Fife Council:**

1. Complaints raised against Grit Bins being removed from Main Routes.
2. Pot Hole on road to Caravan Site and Fife Council Car Park is getting deeper each day.
3. Waste bin required on Drumoig Core Path.
4. Pot holes between Guardbridge and Leuchars are dangerous.

**A.O.C.B.**

Cyclathon ask for thanks to Helen Lowe of the Gal Committee for her help. Table top sale at Burgh Chambers on 24th March may be postponed.

Next meeting on 2nd April 2018 in the burgh Chambers at 7pm.

The meeting closed at 9.16 pm.